ATTENTION FREEDOM SEMINARY ALUMNUS !!!!!
An Important Message from Mrs. Sylvia Crowe

Freedom Seminary is no longer at Dunklin Memorial Camp.
Dr. Bob Crowe went to be with the Lord last August. The Seminary has been move d to:
Freedom Seminary at Coral Ridge Baptist Ministry,
2967 Huffman Blvd. Jacksonville, FL 32246.
Phone (904) 485-7189 Dr. Jeff Burnsed President.

Dr. Rob Roach will help our graduates as much as he can. He will have the transcripts which I am
updating with your help. I realize that Dr. Bob Crowe did not have a copy of your transcripts in your files.
I have tried to find them on the computer, and may still find them. One thing I do know is that he put
transcripts (2-3) behind your Graduation Diploma. I know it is a lot of troubl e but would you please look
behind your diploma and make a copy for me. Please send along with any changes in your email, phone
number, address, and a picture of you. Send them to me at Dunklin address: 3342 SW Hosanah Lane,
Okeechobee, FL 34974. Dr. Bob Roach would be the one to send transcripts to any school you apply to
attend. I have NO authority to do that. I can give you information as to how to reach him when I hear
from you.
“Dr. Bob” and I are so proud and thankful for those of you who took the opportunity that was provided
for you here (without costs) and earned your AA, or BA. Making it so that you could go for your Masters.
Which has enabled some of you to work in ministries for the Kingdom of God where you needed that
degree. A blessing for a time here at DMC.
I won’t put my phone # here but I can be contacted through DMC. I will call back. I do need this
information soon so that I can finish up all the loose ends.
May we lift up Jesus Christ.
In His Love,
Sylvia

Please mail transcripts, updates and photo to:
Sylvia Crowe
Dunklin Memorial Church
3342 SW Hosannah Lane
Okeechobee, FL 34974

